
9/10-12 Eric Road, Artarmon, NSW 2064
Townhouse For Sale
Thursday, 21 March 2024

9/10-12 Eric Road, Artarmon, NSW 2064

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Isabella Ni Yang Fang Yan

0284481200

Daryl  Katz

0284481200

https://realsearch.com.au/9-10-12-eric-road-artarmon-nsw-2064
https://realsearch.com.au/isabella-ni-yang-fang-yan-real-estate-agent-from-shead-property-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/daryl-katz-real-estate-agent-from-shead-property-chatswood


Auction - Contact Agent

***   OPEN SATURDAY 13TH APRIL, 1.45PM - 2.00PM   ***Peacefully hidden away within 'Shore Terraces', this

immaculate dual level townhome provides an idyllic low-maintenance haven for young families or empty-nesters in a

central lifestyle address. Flowing across two vibrant, light-filled levels, it features a spacious living and dining area that

spills into a sun-dappled backyard with an alfresco entertainer's deck and easy-care gardens. Complemented with a

lock-up garage, this central location is close and convenient to Artarmon Station as well as Chatswood shops and eateries,

and Artarmon village amenities.* Quiet position to the rear of a leafy complex of homes* Reverse-cycle air-con units in

living and all bedrooms* Bright and airy L-shaped living with defined dining area* Modern kitchen with elegant

marble-look stone & dishwasher* Master bedroom with two built-in wardrobes & en-suite* Two additional bedrooms are

appointed with built-in wardrobes* Stylish bathroom with rainfall shower, dual-sink, frameless glass* Single lock-up

garage in under-building area, pet-friendly complex* A short stroll to Artarmon Station and Chatswood CBDApproximate

areasTownhouse (including courtyard): 169sqmParking: 13sqmTotal: 182sqmApproximate outgoingsStrata Levies:

$1,300pqCouncil Rates: $377pqWater Rates: $248.05pqStrata plan registered: 1987Disclaimer: The above information

has been furnished to us by a third party. Shead Real Estate Pty Ltd have not verified whether or not the information is

accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to

determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate. Figures may be subject to change without notice.


